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Tho Causo and Its Losson. I

Why AM lio commit suicide ? Oil ! for
the same reason tlml tlioiisnmls of others ni:
on the verge or tho mine sin, or in iintne-tlint-

tlunger of instnity, iKiriilysis, idt- .

or same other equally unfortunate result 1.1

nnv nervotH nucction. lie knew he n

nlllioted with u nervous disorder, hut n.--i

carelest, mipatently indiirerent to the out
come ; or lie m iy have lessened his eli.moi
ftjr recovery by treating with physician-wh- o

had little ir no knowledge of such af-

fection, or by ileliiuiiig himself with woith-les- s

remedies. His com) was a mi I

one, hut no worso than that of Rny otliti
nervous BUfferer, who has nervous or siet.
lieaikclie, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot 11 ihe
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. The same or
oimilar consequences are likely to result to
any one who lias any of tlieso ndvnnw
symptoms of an awful cud. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of tliein by intelligent treut-mcn- t.

Dr. Franklin Miles, the celclirilcd
specialist, lias studied nervous diseases over
20 vears, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials prove tho virtues of Di.
Miles Kostorativc Nervine.

Momo Murker, of Clinton, N. Y., writes: "1n bo aniloted with extreme nervousness i lint
I wan on tho verge of insanity. My lnindi irem
bled so that I could scarcely feed myself. I iw--

twetvo bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
ami was cured. It is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful romedy for nervous trouble- "

' I had been a great snderer from chronlr
headache until I began, about four months nun
to use Dr. Miles' Restorative Vervlno und I'lil.
Hince which time I have not had a headm-h-

Several of my friends aro mlns Dr. Miles' Rein
edles, and find them.ai 1 did. to boninrc tli.--

you claim for them.' Mrs. Mary Klster, l,u
Anceles, Ual.

v. II Capwoll, editor Trlhtine, riymonth. r.i
' wrlteB : "Mywlfowas cured of sick hosdaclt"

many years' fftandiiig by tho uo of Dr M i

ltestoratlvo Nervine. Sho hasrecommendcrl ii
her friends, and they all praise It highly "

Dr. Miles' Uestoratio Nervine is sold b nil
(Irumdslf on a positive guarantee, or sent dir. r
bv the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd t,
receipt of price, 81 per bottle, six bottles

prepaid. It Is positively free from "pint'
or dangerous drug. Dr. Miles' PUK fin d.ibc
'Bs cents. Free book at druggist, or by mall

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Conl Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOR

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
--

1-

Chas. Jlettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Main Street.

Speech ltentored.
For five years I suffered with pnln and dls

charge of the throat, hacking cough, frotul
headache, weak eyes, &c, at times, rould not
talk above a wblfcper; lost weight continually,
and not a lo to work. I wan treated by tho
best physicians In the county, but receivnd no
relief After giving up nil bones i was room,
mended to use n bottle ot Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. After using It for four wetlts
my speech returned. All symptoms of Catarrh
have disappeared and "I feel like a different
person."

M ItH. ElIAS IlANDWEllK,
Elk Lick, Somerset Co , Pa.

The above Is one of the many testimonials
w have receivod this week, and we will publish
every two wieks additional perrons havlntt
been oured by our marvelous medicine. Try a
bottle and be cured at once.

Mayehs' Dhuo Co,.
Oakland, Md.

For sale by druggists.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is the only

medicine used by vapor Inhalation, and is
guaranteed by your drug 1st.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Hsullue ot fell kind promptly attended to
one taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffee House.

3Tor a. SiTeat an.4Cloa.ri.

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Fehousok House Ulock.
Everything in tho tone orlal line done In first

class stylo. Everything neat and clean.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
V (tiurtsi Boiler's ol

;V sti and i stf M i

V He. '. twer. Jle and porter
"W brenufcof wbtakejs and olgara.
"9 avhwl.

Id stand.)

nlieaauilosk
on tap. The flnaai

Pool room

Further Tostiinony Against tbo
Alleged Poisonor,

MINDEN ON THE WITNESS STAND.

flir lliirlnr Ili'vlnri's That tlm .tli'dlclne
Jle rrosrrlhed Oontnlttt'd Nettlier Ar
senln or Antlimtny IHiiii)if(lnfr lltldeucii
of Insurance Men.

NRW Your, Dec: 18. The evidence In
the trial ot the nllegcd poisoner, Dr. Henry
C. V. Meyer, yestenlHy, while not so
thrllliiiKly trngic us that Kiven by his
iiccompllce, t'nrl Muller, was interestlnK
oiiourIi to hold an audience quiet nml at-

tentive nil tiny long. The testimony whs
nil corroborative of the story told by
Mitller, nul pointed stroiiKly to the ulalm
he tnnkos that Meyer whs the prlncipnl in
the scheme to defraud tho Insurance com-
panies.

The cne wni reopened with the cross
oxnmitintinu ot Diuilel (. Ciillettc, lnniiu-(je- r

of tlie department of revision In the
Attttttnl Ijife Iimttrnnce compiitiy, who- -
fiusplclons hud been aroused by the un
seemly haste of the "widow" to collect the
policies on her ileiul husband's life. Ho
told the whole story over again; how tho
alleged widow, Amelia Damn, enmc to
him April 11, 1WI2, witli William lleuter,
whom he now recognize in Dr. Meyer.
Ho tpiestioned her closely, nml was much
nmnred by interruptions by lleuter, who
talked with the woman In a foreign
tongue; how the wo.man sVemed to havo
very little iufnrmntiou to impart about
her (lend husband, nllliouli, to uccottnt
for her delicate condition, she told him
sho hnd lived with Hattin two years in
Denver, although they had not been mar-
ried till Feb. 11. 1M, six weeks before ho
died; how she could not nnme the street
In Denver, nor tell a place where her al-

leged husband had been employed; how
ho succeeded, by a pretext. In securing
specimen of the handwriting of both of
his visitors, ami on what he had learned
from them began the investigation which
ended in the discovery of .Mullor, tho ar-
rest ot Dr. and Mrs. Meyer and their pros-
ecution.

Mr. Ilrooko for tho defense tried to lead
tho witness to acknowledge irregularity
In his method of investigation, but failed.

Thomas H. Meyer, Cyrus M. Munn,
Wright lSurngo anil Thomas Tiernoy, also
insurance men, gave corroborative testi-
mony. Zacliariali llermanson, a Chicago
newspaper man, itlentilled a photograph
of Brandt, and then Mrs. Muller was put
on the stand. Her testimony was not di-

rectly pertaining to this particular crime,
and of no value.

Then Undertaker Kip testified to tho
funeral of llrandt and the exhumation of
the body, and Coroner Schulz testified re-

garding the inquest, when it was decided
that Brandt hud been poisoned by anti-
mony and arsenic.

Dr. Given II. Minilen testified that In
March, lUf, he was called in to attend a
man giving the name of Damn, but who
proved to be Brandt. Two days after
Muller and W! turner visited witness.
Wiminer brought n card to witness in
which Baum stated the ' medicine pre-
scribed by wltni'ns hnd failed to relieve
him. Witness called at the Baum tint
and was taken to Brandt's room, where
tho latter lay in bed. He was introduced
by Baum to Mrs. Meyer as his wifo. Ex-
amined patient and found that his bowel
complaint had grown worse. Ho

that the patient hnd taken medi-
cines prescribed by him, hut was not cer-
tain. Witness attended lilm dr'ly until
the time of Ills death. He hnd grown
worso with eacli day. Dr. Minden said
thnt it tho medicines hnd been given to
his patient it could not havo been in the
way prescribed by him. None of his pro-
scriptions contained either antimony or
arsenic.

At the evening session Dr. Minden was
cross examined by Lawyer O'Sulllvaii.
He denied that he had been promised any
money by the district attorney, hut ad-
mitted that the Mutual Life Insurance
company had agreed to pay him for tho
time spent on the case

Hilled 111 u Ciilu Ill KiiKliuid.
London, Dec. 13. A hurricane swept

over the south ot Kugluud, and telegraph
lines have been blown down in all di-

rections. The channel mail boat was till-

able to enter Folkestone harbor and was
obliged to proceed to Dover. A dispatcli
from Plymouth announces the capsizing
of a boat In that harbor, by which four

were drowned. The root
of the railroad station at Portsmouth col-

lapsed, wounding two persons, ono of
whom will die. Numerous other casual-
ties are reported. The gale is very severely
felt in London.

Derailed by u riirnltiiro M'ujriiu.
CAMDKN, X. J., Dec. i:i. The Millvilie

express collided with n furniture wagon
anil team at Seventh and Mount A'ernon
streets last evening. Three horses were
killed. Charles Cox, the driver, had his
log cut off and was badly injured inter-
nally. The tender of the engine ami
the express car went derailed. Fireman
Charles C. Mayhew was knocked from
the cab by the overturned wagon.

To .Suppress the tjuavks.
New York, Dec. 18. Under orders from

Superintendent Byrnes the police are
making a census of the doctors in this
city. It is being done at the request of
the .State Medical society, which has in-

formation that n large number of doctor
who have no diplomas are practicing iu
the city.

fi!as Workers.
PITTSBURG, Dec. 18. The American

Flint Glass Workers' union is considering
thu advisability of starting
factories in opposition to the United State
Glass ooiupauy, which recently locked out
Its employes. The plan is generally fa-

vored by the otllcers and men.

Murder mid InccudlarUiii Nuspected.
FonT Wayne, lnd., Deo. 18. The Au-

burn church furniture factory at Auburn
was destroyed by fire. George Fredericks,
night watchman, 'was cremated. It is be-
lieved he was robbed and bound by tramps,
who robbed the building and bet lire to it.

A .Jmciille roxtoMee Thief.
Covington, Ky Dec. 18. In the United

Stated court a boy wearing short trousers,
and ouly 18 years old. was put on trial for
robbing the Moorliead, Ky postofQce.
The young thief was sent to the reform
school at Washington for one year.

lords te He Condemned,
London, Vec. 18. At the Trades union

ootigress it was decided to issue a mani-
festo eoudei.inUig tht huus of lords tor
uot passing- - the employers' HaMllty hill.

ICS

the Federal I'.trrtlnn Law ltepenl 11111

Ilrnueht Up In the Senate,
Washington, Deo. III. The first gun of

the Inevitable parliamentary battle in the
tennte upon the question ot the repeal of
the fedcrnl election laws was fired yester-
day, and it came from one of tho oppo-
nents of repeal Senator Citllom, of Illi-
nois. Senator Stewart, of Nevada, in n
ihort speech, advocated the repeal of tho
flection law and Incidentally gave ex-

pression to some of his well known views
tin the financial question. The resolution
sailing upon the president for additional
Information In the Hawaiian igatter was
laid over in order that Mr. Krye, of Maine,
might submit some remarks.

The house (liscusoil the question of
pinning another star on the American
fag. The consideration ot the bill for ad-

mission of L'tnh into the sisterhood of
(tntes was liegun. Mr. Morse (Muss.) in
tpw)slng the bill took occasion to make a
rlciousassault on Utah and Mormonism.
Mr. Itnwlins, the Utah delegate, In the
course of a brilliant sieech championing
ids bill, replied to' Mr. Morse and worsted
the represent alive from the Bay state ver-
bally. He opposed the amendment pro-
posed relative to polygamy ns too com-
plex, hut expressed a perfect willingness
to accept a single amendment suggested
by Mr. Powers (Vt.) prohibiting polygam-
ous marriages forever. Mr. Hnrter(t).)
opnocd the bill on tho ground Hint it
gnye a sparsely settled western territory
too much inlluence in the senate. The
general impression seemed to be that Ills
renl object was to prevent tho election of
two more free coinage Democrat to the
senate. The debute will conclude thlsnfter-noon- .

Ah most of the lteptibltcans havo
withdrawn their opposition tullin hill It is
expected thnt it will pass by ait over-
whelming majority.

Charged with Parricide.
Miffi.intown, Pa., Dec. la. James S.

Carpenter, a blind huckster, who lived In
the village of Port Hoyal, three miles east
ot this city, has been murdered, and his

James B. Carpenter, is under nrrest
and suspected of the crime. Cnrpentcr's
family consisted of himself, his wife and
theson who Is now under arrest. Domestic
broils have been frequent, the son and
mother always taking sides against the
father. The son has been frequently
heard to threaten his father, and has de-
clared ills intention to get even for a renl
or fancied injury. The body of the mur-
dered mini, terribly mutilated, was found
In Tuscarora creek by n party of searchers.

Her I.ir.i fur Hit SWit.
nillMIMHlAM. Ala., Dec. l.'l. At Dale-vill-

Dale county, P. Beckham's house,
was burned to the ground and ids two
daughters, Laura, aged 19, ami Lizzie,
aged 10, were cremated alive. All were
thought to be safely out when Laura re-

collected that Lizzie was still in the burn-
ing building and rushed back. Retting
Lizzie in her iirms she emerged with her
from the burning building. As sho
reached the porch the balcony over it felt
on the two. Their bodies were burned
almost to ashes.

Incompetent lt.tf lrniiders Injured.
pKItl'll AMiiov, X. J., Dec. 13. Four box

cms were '.mashed and two non-unio- n

men injured in a wreck on the Haritan
Kiver branch of the Lehigh VOley road.
George Larnro had bis right arm crushed
bet ween two of the cars, und was Inter-
nally injured. John (ialliiiger was like-wis-

crushed in tho wreck. Three new
men were injured while coupling cars lit
the yard.

l'rnpiised slitto ltaulis for Virginia.
II tun mono, Va.. Dec. Vi. hill has

been introduced in the legislature provid-
ing for tho organization ot stale limits of
circulation, based upon Virginia -- lute
bonds us a security for the uircuhitkni tli.-ac- t

tijj-ak- effect when the United 8lati
statute imposing a tux of 10 per cent, mi
th circulation of state banks is repealed.

Urate Itohhurs Comlcted.
DES MuINLS, la., Dec. 13. John W.

SchnefTei-jWho- , together with Dr. Overton,
professor In the medical department ot
the Drake university, and three associates,
were caught in the act of robbing I no
grave of William Case, an old soldier,
Inst February, was found guilty iu tne
district court.

Tarts Anarchists Still Insolent.
Pakis, Doc. 18. At night fall last night

a placard was posted upon the arch de
triuninhe which read as follows: "Feai
nothing, Vuillunt; there nre companions
left quite strong enough tonvengeyou.if,
Indeed, this bourgeois vermin duretotake
your bend. Vivo la annrchio."

In n ltecelver's Hands.
AKI!0X; O., Dec. l.'l. t'pou application

of Lewis .Miller and T.iplin, Ifice & Co., J.
A. Long was appointed receiver the Akron
Iron company. The assets arc stated to be
more than tMUU.iXX) ami the liabilities les!
than $500,000. There will be no interrup-
tion ot business.

FAIR!
Und. r the auspiii s of Ihe

CO LUNIBIA
II & S. F E Po , Nu

BOBBINS :' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH.

HKOINNIM,,

milII 22

KiiiUng JANUARY 3, 1S9I.

In llildltlnn to thn nltrnrHnriB hv
theniagnllk'ttntdlffpluy at the booths jthnrs will tui n errtinfl V

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

And other amusements Change of
program each utglit. A numbered
ticket given to each person purchas-
ing a ticket of admission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts. t

WALL PAPER I

H Alt GAINS !

Big Reduction iu Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stuck. : : I :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
IBM W. Centre Street, HheDaadoatt, Pa,

In the Earl? Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to casing 3.xthose far " " "
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphite- s

of lime and soda
has rendered Uv oil more
effective, easy oi digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Pri'iwrpd by Hcoll Ttmrnn. N V Alt tlrncfrl-tn- ,

Professional Cards.
piU)r FitUDKBICK ZE1TZ,

hXSTJWCrOK OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to gtvo Inetiuctlons on plnto.orgnn,
Urine nnd band liixtrumenH. Forfnrther In'
formation cell on oraddreg Q:umr.KU linos.,
Jno. 1 North MntnMrect, hhenandoeb.

JOHN K. COYIiE,

ATTOKNKy-AT-L- W.

OlSoe lteddall building. Hbcnnndoah, Pa

gOL. FOSTKIt,

ATTOHXKY und COUXSKLMilMT-L- II

Koorr, 3, Mountain Cltyllanlt Ilulldlng, Potti
vllle.l'it.

M
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

'
SHSNANOOAn, FA.

Offlco Room 3, P. O Uulldlng, 8hennndol i
ar a J'.meriy uuuaing, raiwviue.

it. HOCIlLEltNEK,

Physician nr.d Surgeon.

Advice free nt drug store. 107 South Main
street, l'rtvato consultation ot residence II- -
tjouth jnrdln stieei, item 0 to 7:30 ji. ni.

T. HAVICE.c.
8URQK0H DKtlTISl,

Offlce Northeast Cor. Main and Centre So
Hbcnacilonh, over Steln'B drug store.

1'IEKCE H01IEItT.-- , M. I).,J
No. 2S East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Oftlcc Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. til.
11. J. H. CALI.EN.D No 31 South JurJln Street. Hhcmitiilo ih

OrricE Homes: 1:30 to a and (1:30 to K P. .M

Except ThurwJ.ty evening.
i'o otllce work oh Suntltw rxcevt b)i nrrrwnt-

went. A strict wMerfiice to the ofllce houn
is uoxoimciy necessary.

10..')l-lS- NIGHT UAI.I.S DOUIlI.t:.

T. J. WATHON,pIlOF.
Teacher of -- .

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN.

Having had Mxteen years' oxrerlcnce ns a
leacncr oi instrumental iiiumc giving insiruc
tlon on the ubovo Instruments. VV'i rd left at
llmmin's jewelry store will rccelvo prompt at
icntion.

B. K1STI.EH, M. Djyj,
PHYSICIAN AND HVRailON.

OMco ISO North Jardln street. Shenandoib.

1317 Arch St.
Ill 1BU V I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tito ol) (iPimlno Specialist In America,
mHiTiiiiMumuiiK iwuti whits nuTPriiHu

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special HUeases and Stricture
I'criiunently Cured In 3 to u ilajn

BLOOD POISON irVVuTOWtr
tntw iihUhhHu lil to !kitla-.- . tt lealu' J.uro- -
iM.au lluM.it.il anil .(J nraitlt al tierlonce. as
Ooullleatt and IMpfumas nrim bend live I

iiamp-- . i.ir 1k'Ii Till Til," the only
Iloi lois ami nilicrsatl-vi.i.ti.i..- :.

.i siw. l.iilsfH. A truu friend
I to all suftiT'-r-- ami lo tln") j

mat rlaift. Tiiemot iuiineriiHinmaiim..i"uo i

cases solii iteU. W rite or can ami no sa cu.

The Man Who vroto thei Song.!
tlJle nrver carrs to waiitler

his oum flrtsute,"
was Inspired while slttiEK before one of my flue
Healern I also have on nana the best hiaves
and itanges in the market and a large stock of
lloufccfurnlshtng Goods. 1'luinbtng, noting
and Mpoutlcg a specialty. All woik guaranteed,

T. O. WATEHS,
Por. ot Lloyd and White St . tbenandoah. I's.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAM1', JH., Prop.,

WEST STBEE7, Sttwtea Ctatre and Lleyi,

SHeiiHttdoali, I'ciiik,
Teams to blre for all purposrs on reasonable

terms-

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Kim pie, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de

lighted with tt. Orders left at 11 xouth Jar-
dln street, Kbcnaudoab, l'a will be promptly
attended to.

CLEAEY BROS.,
Ilottlersof all klmUot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATBRS.

Wiiss Hbek a Speolalty. Also bottlers of the
finest Beer.

IT nnif 19 J'mici Alloy, HUttXAXliOAll.

E. J, KSSPXaXSR,
Late of xhumokln, baa opt oed a

MARBLE : YARD!
128 N. West Strtft, Shwiudaib, ft.

He Is prepared to w calve orders tor all kinds
of monument sod tombstone work wklen will
be done In first class manner on ihort nouae
and reasonable terms.

Lohigk Valloy Men Again Becom

ing Dissatisfied,

THE SITUATION IB OEITIOAL.

The IINclinrice of Old lliiielneen M'lm llml
lleen Jlny I'rpclplliite An-

other Strllie, Which Will be hlnlitmrnly
CintHtrd.
AVtLKKSBAtirtR, Pa., Deo. 111. The em

ployes of the WyoinliiK illviaioii of the
i.elilKlt Vslley rnllronil luive lieeti tintllleil
of it reduction in WHKea. In lutlire
eiiulneers will be pulil at the rate of IB

tier nny, n reduction of from twenty-liv- e

to fifty centa per ilny. Firemen will receive
$1.90 per Uhj- - for the flrtt six months, W
for the second six montliR ami W.iu after
one yenr.

I he local Ilrotlierlioodof Knittneontlieia
n secret ineetiiiK liere lust eveniiiK to take
notion in the onsen of tho engineers who
were (llscliiirireil on Aiotumy. Ag h result
of tlio conference Clinirtiinti Illce. of the
KtievHtice conuiiitlee, lelt for llethielicm
to interview President illmr.

ChairniRii Illce is Hiixionsly nwnltecl by
the employes in this city now, for there
nro deep murmurs of disaffection regard-
ing tlio action ot tho company in

nil engineers over 46 yenrs who
were etiK'tRetl in the strike. These men
were called back for duty last week, anil
after three days' service were notified of
their dlsclinrxe According to the new rule
ot iiko limitation. Perhaps no grievance
preceding the strike 1ms caused such n
strong feeling ns this. Four engineers on
tlio Wyoming division who were dis-
charged nverngo .10 years old and nre well
preserved. They have served the com-pnti- y

for twenty to thirty years, and were
among the best engineers on the road.

Already the indications nre thnt this no-

tion ot tho company may cause serious
trouble, and conservative business men
hereabout nfllrin that unless this rule is
modified the company will have another
strike on its hands, nud thnt other roads
nre likely to be involved. The situation is
critical. The men heir -- rem to be in a
temper to resent these things, and should
thu chiefs give any encouragement, it is
belloved that a second strike would be

and it would be a tighter tie up
than before.

The men say that one of the cardinal
features of the settlement of tho strike
was the agreement of the company that
tlio old employes should not suffer from
prejudice on account of the strike, yet tho
wages of the former strikers on tho North
ern division are being reduced, while tho
wages of thn.e who did not go out re
main ns before, and engineers over 15 years
old who did not go out nre retained in tlio
service of the company.

HociIUSTKU, X. Y.. Dec. 1!). Those of
the I.ehigli strikers who have gone back
nro willing to join in another tie up, und
ngitfitnr.s are adding fuel to thu flames. It
would not surprise anybody hero to leant
that a new strike had been inaugurated

The Ariltainont MHtrVy.
KlHNIU ltiill, Dec. 111. In tin- - high court

of justiciary Alfred John Monson was
called upon to plead to ihe indictment
charging him with causing the dentil at
Ardlamoiit. on Aug. 10 last of Lieutenant
Ilambrotigh. The two ispopulnrly known
as tho "Ardlamoiit mystery ," and has ex-

cited interest in all parts of tho United
Kingdom owing to tho prominence of tho
prisoner nml his alleged victim. Monson
pleaded not guilty, and the taking of tus
liniony is now in progress.

Sentenced fur Nliiety-nlii- o Years.
St. Louis. Dec. 13, .lames .Murray, ono

of the four negroes who murdered Mid-
land Conductor Kdgar Fititwilliams last
September, agreed to plead iruilty and ac-

cept a sentence of nme; , ue yeavji in
prison. The cases agaiiiM t lie other three

Kdivnrd Murray, Henry Sheltou and
William Hensle), will be pressed.

ClilcngoS Potoltlco Kolibed.
Cine ago, Dec. 13. Cnsuier A. J. Robin-

son, of the wliolesnlostnmp department of
tliepostolllce, was sltiKKeU Inst night while
in his ulllee. nml an ainoitiit of money

nt Ki.OtiO was taken.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloning iiiotntlfiii9 of the Noir Vork nml
l'lillailelplifu Kxelinnseii.

Xmv Vohk. Dee. Vt. It was a plieuoiiienully
dull day on the Stis-- Gxchanice, and tin ru
were periods of complete stagnation, during
wliit li alimdutely no business was transacted.
Closinic liidh.
Lehigh Valley.... U&6 W. N. Y. A Pa.... 2Hi
Pennsylvania .... II. & n. T. com..
IteadliiE X II. U. T. pref...
St. Paul H Erie l.Ui
Lehigh Na igat'n WH D . L. & W 1CH

Heading 1st pf. Ss West Shore
Heading SH vt. Xs N. Y. Central 101W
Heading ild pi". Lake Erie W... l.vj
llvaililig it. in. 4s.. New Jersey Vn..ll
N. Y. & X. E. ... aiy Del. Jk Iludaou....!

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Dee. 12. Klonr steady; win-

ter super., Jtttf'-'.I- do. extras, IS.8Vrra.3H; No. J
winter family, 82.,'2.75: Pennsylvania roller,
straight. $!.:; western winter, clear, .'.!!
8.15; western winter, straight. S3.1."rr;i.40; west-- )
ern winter, palent, f3.5liiiil.r5: Minnesota,
clear. Jt'.floffl;!: do. straight. t SB 3.(15; do.!
patent, I..S"'I: do. favorite brands, higher.
Rye Hour, 82.li1 per barrel. Wheat dull, lower,
with SAe. bid and tiftc. asked for lleeeruher;
6(0. bid and till' 4c. asked tor .hmmir.t . liTH.--.

bid and . anked for Kelrimr ; illk'. Md and
6914c. asked for March. Car lots. n S reil,

Kaimr. Corn quiet iisler. w , ,e. bid
and 4Wsc. asked for Iliei inli v.. id and
43!c. asked lor .ianui, 4 ' 1. "IV .

asked for Fehriiarv : 'U ,! .mkrd
for March. Hat-du- ll. Inwi ; ,rt

and Uttr. asked tr ilece.,, , d . u
Mc. asked fti,- - .lanea: '1. -
askwl for Februar , IS', bin 1, ... .

for March. Heef slow. tei.l. irn . ....
?10.M3.11: family. I2 !..'. !i :n .

mess, $WH 1S.SH. quiet, nci ,ei.! .i,..j
rendereil, f JW. Butter quiet, firm: Sen ,irk
dairy, lSffSilUc.; weateru do.. 17HHA .; t.lirnis
ZSHc.; New Vork creamery, 22d!f.i . iierndo., 2o92Stke.; imitation do.. ls.i-.'S- u,n..
KailOc. Cheese quiet, steady; ew York,
large, 9ltHc.; do. fancy. 1H4i,i11V-.- : pun
kilns, W4c.: full skinis, 3fi3c. Rggs quiet,
teady; New York and Pennsylaula.

STc.i wssterii, southern, 2iii2!ij.

Cattle MurlieL.
DurrAiX), Dee. W. Cattle lowsr; salas at

rood stwrs, U U&4M.80; light to mediums,
M4Ui4.1U; mixed butchers, t3.TS((t8.; bulls,
M.1sQ8.8d. Hogastaady; Yorkers, tt.tmt.Ui
mediums and heavy, t4.4u&4.&0; mostly, S4.4A
mixed packers, (4.40; pigs, $4.60134.56: roughs,
f4.J5(a4.7. Sheep market dull and easier for
ail grades: fair to good native lambs, t3.50Q
4.1)0; oboine. s4.amu.4fl; fair to good nativa
Sheep, lt.6003; cboioe fat, easier at 3.ltll9!l.S0;
extra wethers, 44..W; Canada lambs, t.4C

eW.

8A st Libkhtt, Pa., Deo. It. Cattle slow
at yesterday's decline of 10 te 25 off tram last
weex puree, noas rainy acuve; all trades,
ao.mso.ju. sweep steady at yesleMay'a

Ask the liK-- v1io are nuikinjr im-

itation of COTTOLENE, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
irive up laid and tt v to trade on
the merit f COTTOLENE ? Per-

haps you can guess why.

Ask the grocer who attempts Btt1

stittttion, why he tries to sell an
imitation when pco;'e call for
that pure, pahil.il'K and l''plaf
vegetable '..'nirg. COTTO-

LENE? I'eilup--- . vdu can guess.

mm
Whv should not YfHI use COT-

TOLENE, instead of lard or any
other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has the highest
possible endorsement ; from Phy-

sicians ns to healthfulness ; from
CookingExpertsastosuperiorityJ
frntn limmpkeetiers as to economy.
Use POTTO LENE and stick to it.

fkililtn nan 1 pound palta.

Made oiuy by
N.K. FAIR BANK 4. CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

FHILADCLPHI

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Ilros.)

No. ,18 Unst Centre Mlreet,
HIIH1SAMHO!!, I'A.

Our Metto- Ilest Quull'v at lowest Cash
Prices. Patrnnuge respi ctful'y solicited.

Kaisers Cyster Bay!
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor,

rto best'oystcrs In all sty es ut all hours.

Just opened in tho Kgau lltilidllip,
No. 8 East Centre street, n full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie MorrisoD,

SHENANDOAH, VA,

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots ot ways of throwing away money. Oa
ot tne best methods of economizing Is to Insure
In tlrst clabs, thoroughly re latilo rompaales.
olther lite, tiro or accident, such as representee
br DAVID
Ko 120 Booth Jardln street, bhenacdoata. Fa

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Hetail PMCES.

Ferguson iloiif e.bldif., Centre Street,

Iffi nklrki.ili-r'- V. 'tinun.l Brand.

fENNYRQhiL PILLS
rl ns.t r 11I it It ' nnIn.

Rrc a" 'i Dirs Aik$3k m.m.i II, in ' U( .1 ii .1 fAeiaJlIeX

utxiitiid 1; tCiutu ilruglMs). or HDd '14b
'1.1 ni.ira n tlmufila.ta ftskJ

1? B) "Kelii'l utter, brr4r' 51 ill L. Ill 1t,l ti HI JVirtslJ Huial l
vnir"riT tt ul t'.iM31ntt'M StiuHr.

A CLH OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating:
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

RlK &aSS3
1

,u m; IL '.uo

Tnt vS.

Shthf Q for a full jMisstl ynesUHNb
Ttm Masple oa applloatloa tn nsanCeotusste.

worn kuritr
B. R Severn. F. K. Magargle, W. H. Water.

IW HOUSE

The place tor business men to seed
their surplus stock of eery descrip-

tion tor sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays,

Anybody can tend goods ot 'every deeortptio
to the rooms sad they fib be sold at auotloa
on the usual term. iMffswds told on commie.
tlon and ettleslt mtftt 'oa the day follow
lag toe sale.

Reese's Auction Roomi

Oor. Oentre mh! Llojd StrMta.

Egan
'Ajtreet. ti

linJ

,
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